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,Translated from "Les Ondes Phi18teliques~lg46) 
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as issued 

"~ -

Essay 
derived from 

Original Design 
but not issued as 

a stamp. 
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We are dealing 'N1th a very beautiful colcnial 
stamp, made for fIlir mail use in Senegal: it is 
No. 30 of Yvert, No.C25 of Scott. The large 
design,48 x 26 mm.,is printed in two colors, 
carmine and ultramarine. The face value is 100 
francs. This was the first stamp put into use 
by Frenoh postal services with so high a face 
value. The rise of rates required the further 
making of stamps of 200 francs face,later. . 

The vignettQ represent s a large two- motor 
plane at the moment of taking o-rf from an air 
port somewhere in Africa. The original drawing 
was made by Bonhotal. The engra~ing is the work 
of P.MUnier. The Insitut de Gravure, in Paris, 
printed the stamp, which is line-engraved and 
recess-printed, on an ultra-modern press whieh 
permit te.d print ing the two color s in a singl.e 
Tun. (Scott gives one color as rotogravurel. 

When the ' administration ordered this stamp, 
it had been decided to use it only in Senegal. 
Thus the name of this colony was engraved on 
the original die. After seve~l essays hed been 
printed, a further order came long, direct ing 1ha t 
the s~mp should serve for all the colonies in 
French Equatorial Africa (A.O.F.). The name 
"Senegal" accordingly had to be removed. Soas 
not to spoil the origin8l die,the Institut made 
a remarkably successfuly transfer, and thus 
obta mad a second die. From thl s, the word was 
removed and the entire lower portion of t .he 
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stamp engraved an.w. The runway was lengt hened 
and 'the shadow or the plane is made to stand 
out well. 

(The re moval ot the lower pa rt 0 t the stamp 
aesign was done by grinding' it ott the reliet 
during the process ot transter, ndt by takingit 
out ot the secondary die. In line-engraving,no 
other method in practicable or is ever known ' to 
have been used.--Editor,F.& ,C. Phil.) 

This was neTer put into circulation as a 
stamp. A. very tew proots were made, which were 
nel t,ller pertorated nor gummed. 

Betore plate-making began, the Mini*try ot 
Colonies returned to its rirst decision, giving 
the order to prepare the stamp tor Senegal ally. 
~ the or iginal die, carrying the colony name , 
served (or plate-making. 

50,000 copies were printed torthwith. This 
first printing, made ' in 1942, has the colors all 
bright .and the paper 'pure white. A little later 
a aecond printing of 50,~00 was made, which is 
dhtingui'shed by yellow paler; theoolors are a 
little paler. Finelly, in §43,the Ministry had 
a reserve ot 200,000 stamps printed. The paper 
is thite, slightly thiner than hithert~. 

All these st;amps are comb pert. 12t. (Soott 
says 126- x 12). 

, As a re,sult of an accident in production,two 
sheet s were no t pertorat ed. The 50 pairs from 
these tJt<) sheets ere rare and inte·res ting. 

(Al~ m~terial in parentheses is added by the 
Editor of the F.& C~Phll.) 
o
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French Protest Forgeries 
TIle secretary ,of state has trans

mitted to P ostmaster General Robert 
E. Hannegan it note from the French 
Embassy with relation to sale on the 
Amer ican philatelic market of stamps 
of certain French colonies bearing al
leged spurious surcharges without 
knowledge of any French authority. 
Thl' note requests the American au
thorities to take such measures as 
may be necessary to repress these al-
leged frauds, " 

The note born. the Franch Embassy 
points out t hat these stlimps of Saint 
P ierre and MitIuelon , of the Cam
eroons, and of Senega! have never 
had lel!al circulatiori in tile colonies 
of origin, 

"They afe therefore forgeries" th e 
note states, "and their sale, for this 
reason, iB prejudiCial ' te;> th~ interests 
of the French government, .as well as 
to the b on'a fide purchasers who are 
victims of the f .. 'aud." 

With re(er~!lce to the stamps of 
Saint P ierre and. Miquelon , it is said 
they bear the u nauthentic <;ur t harge 
('O~uvres demer ." . This ha~ been put 
on two vignettes alreadr bUring the 
of.(i.cial ~urcharge uFranc~. Libre." 
These stamps are ,the ,0.9 franc and 
1.4 franc of the 1938-40 (Helio-Vau
girard ) issue presentiQg the same sub
ject of 1>.1e stamp Qf Hle Cameroons 
(native ·woman. issued in 1939-
1940. The 2 centime stamp received 
the surcharge in red "~rench Cam
eroons 27-8-40" 'authorized by local 
decree No. 92 Sept. 12, 1940. No 
stamp of this series has' received the 
surcharge F . L . or "France Libre." 
Consequently, ,if one is circulated in 

the United States, It Is a forgery. Ag 
far as the stamp of Senegal bear In .. 
a non-oUlcJal surcharge is cOJJcerned. 
it is a question of a denomination of 
t he aviation ser ies of Senegal 'of 19~ 
the 4.75 franc, orange. The surcharge 
would be in black, green, blue and 
red and would be as follows: 

"Entr' :Aide fr an cais" ~ith the mis
take in agreetnent "francais" inStead 
of francaise "95.5 francs." The gov
ernor general of . French West Africa 
stated ,that no issue of this kind had 
been made in h is colony. C!)AS8-
quently, thiS stamp, changed witftout 
the knowledge of any F rench author
ity, is "Iso a forgery . 

In his ,reply to the communicat ion 
from the secretary of state, the post
m aster.' general pointed out that tlte 
circulation of su ch stamps in phila
telic channels had not heretofore been 
brought to ' the attention of his de
partment; and Ulat due warning 
would be given the philatelic pr ess of 
the existenCj!' of stich counterfeits. 

" If, as a r esult·, of the p ublicity " 
the postma stet general stated, "rle1!,' 
ni te Imowledge is obtained as to the 
existence and ' wbereabouts of such 
stocks of counterfeit stamps, a com
plete investigatil,.. \Vill be ordered 
and the facts turn ed over to the se
cret .service division , Treasury De
par tmen t, for prosecution . You may 
assure the French Embassy that there 
exists ample authority of law for the 
protection of foreign postal admini
strations in ' cases of this character 
and that the full co-operation of ·the 
P ost Office Department can be ex! 
pected." 

-- Staap Review(St. Joseph,Mb.) June 1946 
The commoneat of all counterteits of French 
or coloniel stamps among material offered here 
in 'the U.S. are the Fornier torgeries of th. 
Group Type (1892 on) of the colonies. Watoh~r 
'he "closed tiet" gras'pinS ce ntral st att, as iii 
is the easiest key to catoh these torgeries. 
 
In ~emoriam. 

rraneois M. Colombain, charter 
member ot the Group and well 
known emong colle ctors end the 
trede in New York, died Jen. 
13, 1947, aged 71. The G~up 
sent a wr eath to the funeral. 
Cetelog Review 

France. A oa telog. New York 'jNasslu Stamp 
Co.,Jen. 1947.Plastic binding; $3.00. 

Our group presldent,Mr.Lesgor, has done the 
job long needed: ~n adequate cet alog of )'Jance 
in Engli sh. He he,S expanded hi s f ormer price 
list into a real oatalog, listing items whether 
or not he hes them in stock, and giving details 
or tt. speCialization or the earlier 1ssues~The 
many illustrations, showing varie.ties well, ar6 
a welcome aid to many collectors. 

The new book might reoe1 ve much praise "also 
muoh discussion of' it. feat;ures here. But 111'. 
Lesgor JIr'efer s thett hi. position as Group 
president be respected by saying little, making 
no extensive preise or evaluation of the book. 

Neverleless, your editor must in III honeaty 
say that the extent and a ocuracy of' 1nformetion 
in this new catalog makes its appearence a ~or 
event' ,in the philetely ot France in this land. 
For the first time ,a collector cen now go past 
the simplest phases of Frenoh collecting, aided 
by an adequate list ot what eXists,in one book, 
fully illustreted,and his own American langueg. 
The prices a ppear to be a very .ccurate report 
o~ the current market as or about Dec . l,1946. 

--S.G.R. 
Dues Used as Pustege, Reuaion,1901 
Several interesting covers from the Needham 

ollection show a usage 'not yet reported in any 
journal or book. TWO were franked wi th due 
tamps prepaying postage,: one with the 5c, one 
ith the lSo,of the 1894 Oo l onies general dues 

ssue. They were me Ued and post_rked at Pointe 
es G·alets,Reunion,J'an.20,lOOl. A notation in 
nk on the taoe of each,written and initialedQy 
he postmaster shows that the dues wer'e \leed in 
 s}tort.fIt of regular stamps', :"--Robni' (}.Stone. 
or HE N .I W S E R V ICE 
W,nt or exohange notices; 25 words or less, one 
or two insertions. ~mbers only; no charge. 

Would like to he*~ from members collecting 
Free French issue., Pvt. K.P.Senstad 46049541 
~.~.?Bu.,B.T.C.,3706, Squaaron H, Sheppard 
Fi6!4. Texas (Member 194). 

Wanted: Cbvers bearing ~rsons end Sages (of 
Colonie a end Frence) ,Merson errors and verie~~ 
Sege blocks. Henry Jervis, 113 London Road 
Coalville,Leicestershire,England.(~mber 229).' 

Wanted: 20 Ty~e Blano (1900 issue)precencell
ed in Type I Boo,qr (n.Annul otion pour les im
priml_"). S.G.Rich, Verona,N.J. (Member 2). 

Wanted, tor trede or cash: ~ny French 
precancels, anohor oancellations. colored oan
ceIlations,plate veriet1es, shades etc Carl 
Stephenson, Boardman Hell,Ithaca,N:Y. ·t~~er 
45). 
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Joy-taw. ot The 'ranoe .. d Colonie. Group 
--------.-----------------------------.. 

£dopted at the regular meetina, lan.~,19'7 
et ~tlew York IN .,Y. 

,lrUcle 1. Na •• 
The name ,of this organization shall be: Tbe 

'rance and Colonies Group. 

Artio!! 2. Objeots 
The objects of (his Group shell be: the ~ 

motion ot collecting end study ot stamps,postel 
history and related subject.,ot and perta1ning 
to 'rance and her dependencies,and suoh other 
br.nches ot Ph11ately as may interest or blD~t 
1ta '.mbersjto culti'ute a feel1ng ot triend
shlp and oooperation lIIIong pb1lstel1sts; to 
essist 1ts members 1n' acquir1ng _nd 'isposingaC 
philatelic end literary material. 

Art~.le ~ .... mbersh~. 
y person of f!P charscter interested in 

the objects ot tbis Group .. y beoome a memberat' 
the Group. 

The classes of membera shall be: resident 
members and non-reSident members. Resident me~ 
bel'S are those parsons who reside in, or in th'e 
metropolitan area ot,New Yort or any other .city 
where regular meetings are held by Cha-ptera ot 
the Group., The tlew York Chapter shall be called 
the Parent Cha~ter. Annual dues ot Resident me~ 
bel'S shall be 12.00,with tl.OO thereot retained 
tor the separate fund ot tbe Chapter. All other 
members, not so cla$$1t1ed as Resifent members, 
shall be Non-Resldent,with annuai dues ot tl.04 
Adult members of either class shall be eligible 
for membership on the Board o-r Directors. .&11 
members shall han equal voting rights. All dues 
shall be payable on the first day ot October of 
eaoh year. 

Membership shall be sranted upon written 
appli ca t1.on and upon paymen t of t he annual mem
bership iue. ot the applioable class in adva~ 
Bach application shall be approved unani~usly 
by the llellbe:r:ship Committee. 

A member shall be in good standing when not 
in default in th~ payment ot duea 01' ot ~~her 
indebtedness due to the Group and against whom 
no charges are pending. 

Voluntary withdrawal of a member , shall be 
effective th1l'~y days trom and 'atter rece1pt ot 
notice i ·n wr,1ting by an otf1cel'.,only whea the 
member is tugoed, standing. 

A member ,shall continue in membersh1p 
censure or during a period d 'suspension, 
suob limitation of privileges as shell be 
termined, u~on ' cause and etter notioe, by 
_jori ty ,vote of the Board ot Directors. 

.& member may be expelled for c'auae by e two
thirds 'Vote :ot the Board of Direotors. !xpuls,n 
shall be ' solei7 upon a tind1ng of improper cOll
duct or any ,conduot unbecot!l1ng a member, baaed 
Ilpon written ,o)1arges ot another member, served m 
writing upon due notice ot I he .. in« thereon. 

Article 4. ~etings. 
The annual meeting of the Group and election 

ot Directors and Officers ahll be held in May, 
on at least ten days' notice,at a t ima and Ihce' 
determitted by the Board of D1reotors. 

Special meetings may be ealled at the dis
cretion ot the Board tor named special purposes. 

A Chapter mdy call rneetings at an, time or
place, at ,discretion of its Chapter Chairman or 
Seoretary. 

Artiole ~. 'isc,l Tear. 
The f1sea year of the Group shall begin on 

Oot6ber tirst, annuelly. 

Arti~l. 6. Otficers and Directors. 
T e elective otficers ot the Group, shall be 

a PreSident, Vice-President,Treasurer,Recording 
Secretary and Corresponding Secretary, all ex
Qffic10 Directors. They end tour Directors at 
Lerge shall comprise the Board ot DirectoBs. 

The Board may appoint en Editor. 
the Elective Officers end all four Directors at 
Large sha~l be elected at the Annual Meetin&end 
shall serve trom the time ot the adjournment ot 
the annual meeting of their eleo~ion to the 
adjournmen t of the next annual meeting and w:t1l 
the election end quslification ottheir succes& 
,ors in oftioe.Veca'neies pend1ng an annual eleo~ 
ion shall be tllled by appointment by tba BO'ard 
of Directors. 

Elective officers will perform the ,usual d~ 
ies of their respective ottices and shall exer
cise the authority requlsite therefor. The 
President shall execute on behalt ot the Group 
all contracts, deeds and other legsl instrUlllll •• 
The President and the Treasurer jointly shall 
sign all warrants for expenciitures properly in
curred by or on behalt of the o.oup.No elective 
ofticer shall receive' any compensation for his 
services. The Board ot Directors shall manage 
ani control the affairs of the Group in accord
ance with these By-Laws and subjeot to adopted 
motions or resolutions by the members at the 
meetings ot the Group. 

The Board ot Directors shall be convened in 
session upon call ot the President, or ot any 
three members thereot,for special purposes as 
stated in tlB, call, or for the general transect
ion of business. Mail votes ot 4irectors shall 
not be effective for any purpose.Four dir~ctors 
shell constitute a Quorum for any Board meetmg. 
The chairman for any Board meeting shall be the 
President,it present; then the Vice-President; 
and then such other Director as may be senior 
on the rolls. The Chairman for all Group meet-
10gs shall be sim1larly en osen. 

Articlq 7. committeest The president shal ,with the advice ana ap
provel of the Board of Directors deSignate all 
Commi ttees end all a-ppointees thereto. , The 
Cheir.rr8not an¥ Committee shall be a member of 
the Boerd 0 f Directors. Such Committ"es shall 
'serve for the term for which the otficers otthe 
Group ere ~lected,and untll their successorsare 
appointed, but any member shall be subject to 
removal by thePre,~ident at any time. 

The ~mbership Committee shall be a perman
ent committee • 

Article 8. Public at 10nSt ' 
France & Colonies Ph lstelist shall be the 

otdcral jpurnsl of the Group. The Phllatelist, 
andeny o~he'r publication sponsored by the 

'Group,shal~ be published by the Edltor,under tba 
superv1sien &04 direction of the Board of 
ni~ecto28. The subscnptlon price shall be 
determined by tha_ Board of Direotors. 

All receipts and expensdS trom publloations, 
whether from sdvertising 01' otherwise, shall be 
payable directly to 01' by the Treasurer. 

By-Laws conoluded;.at bottom ot page 12,Col.2. 



 

 

 

By-Lews of the F.& C'. Group 
--- continued from page 11. 

Article 9. Amendments. 
These By-Lews may be amended by en affirmat

ive vote of two-thirds of the Board of Direct
ors end, in addition, upon at least 30 days' 
prior notice to each me mb er by publicatlon in 
the arficlel journal or otherwise by two-thirds 
vote of the members actually voting personally, 
or by proxy.at an ennual or special meeting. 
1
SEC RET A R Y 'S R B P 0 R T 

July 15 1946 to Jan. 15 1947. 
NEW MEMBERS: Welcome 

24B • .M11bury,John 114.,40 Rldgeway St., Mount 
VerDon, N.Y. (France). 

249. Van Zuilen,Wa1ter R.,3500 Flllmore Ave., 
Brooklyn 10, N.Y. (France). 

250. Lutters,Mrs. Alice E., 1302 Tatt Road, 
West Englewood,N.J. (France, Oub~, 
Netherlands) • 

251. Wellman,Earl H.,Brookfleld,Ill. (Alr Malls
and Alr Labels). 

252. MUrphree, Idus, 1031 North 33rd St., waco, 
Texas. (French Possesslons ln the
Paoific) • 

253. Kuklinskl,Rlchard, 2546 South Drake Ave. 
Chicag, 23, Ill. (General collector). 

254. Harrity, Charles F.,B1B Hampden Boulevard, 
Reading, Penna. (France). 

255. Borensteln,Herris, 68 Llnden St.. Everett 
49,Mass. (Candel1atlons and 19th Ce~) 

256. Bureau, Benonl,42-04 Layton St., Elmhurst, 
L.1., N.Y. ( Fra nce) • 

2157. Hunnewell,Earl E. ,83 Pleasant St. (y .M.C.A,) 
Malden 48, Mass. (Franoej General Air 
Meils) • 

2158. Habrlal,Renry A., R.D.2, Allentown1Penna. 
(-France &. Colonies jFree French)., 

259. Sayles,A.L.,716 Clty Savlngs Bank Bldg., 
All1ance, Ohio. (No sp echlty stated) . 

260. Holmdahl,John W., 368 41st St., Oakland , 
9, cal1f. (Frenc)l an d Brl tlsh Cols.). 

261. Nolln,Gerard F.,60B West 148 St., New York 
31, N.Y. (Semi-PostalsjColl1I!1emoratives). 

262. Silbersteln,M11ton L., 1607 Francls St • 
Houston 4, Texas. (Forgerles,Revenues, 
Locels,Telegraphs,Postal Stationery). 

263. Purves,George T., K*lghtstown, Ind. 
(France) • 

264. Vooys,Denie1 w., 40 West Ma1n St., Mohawk, 
N.Y,. (Philatel1c Literature). 

APPLICATIONS PENDING: 

Sonthelmer,Renry, 140 26th Ave .• North, 
St. Petersburg 4, Fla. 

Wilon, Plerre, P.O.Box 127,Fort· de 
Frano'e , Martlnlque,Frenoh West I ridies. 

REINST ATED: 

36. Thomas, Bernard,4465 Q St.,N.W.,Weshington
7,D.C. 

59. Hey,A.B.,820 Poydras 3t.,New Orleans,La. 

DECEASED: 

40. Colombain,F.1!.,Lon g Islam City, N.Y.,Jan. 
13,1947. 

RESIGNED : 

169 • . Katz, Dr. Otto, New Orleans, La. 

CHANGES (IF ADDRESS: 

34. Menninger, Mrs. Wl1lla~ C., to 1724 eQUins 
Ave ., Topeka, Kansas. 

36 Thomas,Bernard, to 4465 () S~., N."., 
Washington', 7, D.C. tlnia address also 
given with his reinstatement). 
2 
98. Rat t1 • .ld , J"ac'k, to 903 Linden Ave., Spring

field, Oh10. 
133. Ball, Dwight B, to 4aSO North Greenwood ~ 

Chicago 13, Ill. 
223. Bartleson, R., to R.D.l, Box l022,Edmonda, 

Wash. 
225. de Brimont,P., to 3561 Peel St., MOntreal, 

Q.ue., Canada. 
237. Timpany, C.R., to West Medway, Daas. 

CORRECTION: On pa~ 8 or Philatelist No. 26, 
several New Member numbers were listed 
inoorrectly: Correot listings ot them 
are as tollows:see No. 24 also. 

223. R. Bartleson (not 224). 
Mr. Pol1to,listed as Member No'. 223, did 
not join but let application lapse. 

224. M.A.Goldwa&ser (not 225). 
22&. P. de Brlmont (not 226). 
226. O.S. Norton (not 248) • 

No. 248 ls aSSigned to Mr. J.M. Millbury 
who 1s 11sted as a new member in th1s 
report. 

The Editor accepts and admits responsi bll1ty tbr 
these numbering errors. 
The Big Break." 
From our member, Paul H. Segnitz, we got the 

ploture just above, showing ~he famous very b1g 
plate brak on the 20c Napoleon Laureate. This 
br~ak he expla1ns thustfrom Yvertts speoialized 
catalog) : 

Worn spots developed in the plate. To repair 
these, the plate was filled at broken spots by 
flowing on bits ot hard solder, on which they 
re-engraved by hand the miss ing parts ot the 
designs. These 1nlays speedily broke away, in 
big chunks, and apparently taking more of the 
plate wi th them 1n many oases. Eenoe the ".lUg 
Break" represents two sucoessive stages ot the 
d,amage to the plate. 

Members well informed on U.S. Bureau Print 
Precancels will know of s1~11ar solder repairs 
and further breaklngs on the overprinting plates 
used wit h those stamps-- which, 11ke the Frenoh 
stemp pletes, are electrotypes. 


